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Beard NamedCourthouse Pickets are Ejected
v By Officers oi State and CountySSI Speaker

FRIGE SEEKS

WITH ENGLAND

ANY NTENTTO
MHLLE BANK

vffifi inHere on 4th
sav snv at m m a naaaai a m a m. m mm m m m sa a

Rev. John W. Beard, "fighting
chaplain" of theJlst divisionmm sura TDMRNFYduring the world war, now pastor
of a Portland Presbyterian churchJ I T "I
and chaplain of the 168th infan
try, Oregon national guard, has

eader, O.H. Goss. Arrested " XS Higher Education . Officials

VI III I II JJ I

RECORD III
Would Exclude Dollar and

Link Pound and Franc;
Moley Speeds Trip

No. 9, American Legion, in charge
of the Independence day celebra

For Vagrancy, Disorder;
Trial set Thursday INSay Matter Taken up at

Gary Request Onlytion at the fairgrounds.
Chaplain Beard is widely

known as a speaker and is consid-
ered especially qualified for an
address on patriotic subjects. The
adress will be given at the morn

Million Dollar Projects ofLarge Crowd Gathers, but
Little Excitement is

Result of Order

Individual Parleys Among
Envoys Make Progress

On Trade, Tariffs
Building on Campusesing program.

The Fourth of July committee Outlined at Meetof the legion Monday night prac

Frank J. Wegener Enters Penitentiary for 10-Ye-ar Stay
52 Hours After Crime Committed; State Police Find
Involved Trail of Evidence and Follow it Rapidly Until-v- .
Arrest in Medford and Conviction Here

Courthouse campers told to more on yesterday at' 1:30 p. m. as state tically wound up Its plans for the
celebration. Announcement was
made that misunderstanding relaMembers of the so-call- ed Un (By the Associated Press)

' police arrive. State policeman shown to light directing unemployed
to move on. Cars in foreground were used by relief seekers to

- load their tents, bedding and mattresses as retreat from lawn at
PORTLAND, Ore., June 26

(AP)-2-Gra- nts and loans from thetive to the three day program
on the fairgrounds track had been

France is bringing tremendous
pressure on Great Britain, it was fnsri bniidlnr fund totallnr ao- -

employed Council, 75 in number,
were moved, from the courthouse
lawn yesterday at 1:30 p. m., city,

courthouse was made. Photo by Brown.
seiuea 10 ue sausiacuan oi mo- - nr0xlmately one million dollarsauthoritatively learned last night,
lalla Interests, and that the horse U be .0UgM by the staff boardto hitch the pound to the franc incounty and state officers Joining

to clear the square. With the evic a stabilization scheme excluding racing ana outdoor vauaevuie of nIgher education for use atDAY "PEACEFUL ATBODIFS 1 the American dollar.tion of the campers came the ar-
rest of O. 'H. Goss ,of Medford,

snow wouia on stagea, as was u- - onC6 OQ jjt0 of tne Blx campuses
Bounced Sunday. The legion is not nd.r tn control of the board, asSenator Couzens, American del directly connected with thin part

Bandit Confesses, Waives Formalities; Says Illness of
Relative Prompted Deed; Most of Money Recovered;
Farmer who Pulled car but of mud Provides First Clue;
Holdup man was Here Saturday Night

self- - avowed leader of the ' com the result of approval of commitegate, told the economic confer- -

ence yesterday it was time to of the fairgrounds entertainment,
but is cooperating on the Fourth. tee recommendations at a special

called meeting of the body hereBED CROSSrades." who was taken prisoner
by Chief Deputy Sheriff Newell
Williams and later was charged

make a concrete move to relieve
todaydebtors and pleaded for adoption

with vagrancy and disorderly con of his public works program. This was the principal business
of the meeting, but the board also

FUERS ARE FOUND

Plane Which Flew Atlantic
Found in Lagoon Near

Alacran, Mexico '

duct.. objections to the DAIRYMEN VOTE TONeedy Families Cared forf U" took occasion to explain that It orCleaning' out of the disturbers
fered the facilities of the camwho tor the past week have held were believed removed by a formDeclared; Transients puses for the state high schoolula devised in an American-Au- sa bivouae ' on the courthouse

lawns, interspersed by disorderly basketball tournament only at thetralian conference
pilgrimages to Red Cross head suggestion of the secretary of the

State High School Athletic assoquarters on North Commercial
India, world's largest holder of

silver. Indicated her adherence to
the American silver rehabilitationstreet, followed a decision, yester ciation. It also passed on a num

ber of routine matters.

ASK FEDERAL HELP

Wallace Asked to Enforce
Trade Agreement Under

Licensing Powers

plan.
The projects approved by theAssistant Secretary of State

ONLY 52 hours from the time he robbed the AumsviH
bank, Frank J. Wegener, 29, vras dressed in ai

the Oregon state penitentiary here" to begin a 10-ye- ar se
tence for robbery armed with a dangerous weapon.

Wegener was arrested at 12:15 o'clock Monday monv
ing by Sergeant James O'Brien of the state police actina
under orders from Salem where headquarters had throw
a net around Wegener's escape reaching from Seattle in tb
north to Dunsmuir, Calif., in the south.

Wegener Monday confessed to the robbery in which
$685 was taken from Mrs. E. T. Pierce, acting cashier of the
bank, about 11 a. m. Saturday. Hurried back to Salem, he

. .. arrived here at 3 p. m., signed

Seeking Assistance

Insistence of state relief offi-
cials was met yesterday with full
police protection for members of
the Red Cross staff and the day
proved the "most peaceful" at the
relief office in many weeks. Miss
Thora V. Boesen, Red Cross exe-
cutive secretary, said. Four city
and two state policemen stood

day by the county relief commit-
tee, the county court and the state
relief officials, that the disturb-
ances of last week could no longer

board for reference to the goverMoley decided to hurry his arriv nor's committee and thence toal, leaving his ship at Cobh, Irish Washington are as follows:Free State, and completing hisbe tolerated. T

With the eviction of the unem University of Oregon infirm

MEXICO CITY, June 20
(AP) The federal minister of In-

terior announced tonight the bod-
ies of Captain Mariano Barberan
and Lieutenant Joaquin Collar,
Spanish transatlantic fliers, miss-
ing six days on an attempted
flight from Havana, and the
wreckage of their plane, Cuatro
Vlentos. had been found in a la-
goon in the state of Tbasco. s

A tug, the announcement said,
will leave at 3 a. m., tomorrow to
take the bodies to Puerto Mexico.

trip by airplane.
ary, $100,000. to be financed byAmerican quarters discounted
$50,000 state appropriation alviews his arrival might alter the.guard throughout the day with or ready made and available Januaryunited States monetary policy for

ployed workers, the tents, bed-
ding, mattresses, springs and oth-
er paraphernalia were taken from
the courthouse lawn, the relief
seekers trucking their stuff away
In several old cars they had on

1, 1935: by $10,000 gifts alreadyresult in war debts developments
on hand, and by use of a small papers waiving preliminary hear-

ing, grand Jury investigation sod

WASHINGTON, June 2
(AP) Representatives of the
dairy industry, which produces
about one-four- th of American
farm income, tonight voted to ask
Secretary Wallace to employ his
drastic licensing powers to enforce
dairy trade agreements.

Their decision came soon after

part of the present building fee.
Neville Chamberlain,, British

chancellor of the exchequer, urged
negotiations between debtors and AND IBOregon State college Infirm

ary. $100,000, to be financed by
trial. Wegener was then takes
before Judge L. H. MrMahan wbe
gave him the minimum sentene

creditors, as did Senator CouzensThe minister's information came
from R. Vasquez Cerda, chief of

hand.
International Labor
Defense Will Assist

ders to permit only individuals or
small groups to mount the stairs
to the offices.

J. N. Chambers, chairman of
the county relief committee, re-
iterated previous declarations that
all deserving needy persons in
Marion county were being well
cared for. .

"If anyone Is going without
food, it's through his own negli

and cited the complaint that cre diversion of a small part of pres-
ent building fee to this purposeimmigration at Puerto Mexico, ditors are not organized.Arraigned in Justice court yes ARE INDICTED HERErepresentatives of butter manufac- - provided by state, llw.

Prolonged Plea forover a sufficient period of years.who said: "Airplane Cuatro Vien-to- s
found wrecked in the lagoon -- o n-- a b va ui cak ill ii . - . . .

Oregon Normal, Monmouthterday afternoon, Goss pleaaea
not culltr to both charges lodged Leniency Is MaleAlcran or Machona, state of Tbas- - Gymnasium, $40,000, to be fl The prisoner mad a prolongs

ain and soviet Russia stated nego- - " '"ESST tVademutea aree- -tlations for resumption of trade PrJPO ,enow
countries.

broken off between- - the two lmum
cw"lnvf JZViVr: nanced by diversion of $9000 ofgainst him, vagrancy ana aisor: c0. pilots dead. They will be

derly conduct Trial, with a Jury, j brought to Puerta Mexico aboard plea for leniency. He said hx
grandmother, 9 3. lived In MinneDefrauding two Patrons indormitory surplus and by small

will bo held at 10 a. m., i nurs-- tugboat Coloso which leaving 3 gence," he declared. "There's one
family that has been offered em Orestes Ferrara. Cuban secre- - "iry c?nnc" .r "tt memoers in apolis and was destitute ar.4

building fee.
Eastern Oregon Normal, La--day, July 6. I a. m. Tuesday.' tary of state, plans to emphasize inlaiF m""u'ployment but has refused to needed his help. Othtr relatives

Mortgage Deal Alleged
In Grand Jury Bill

Harry Worrell, representing j The aviators, who recently flew Grande Training school. $130.an anneal tnrln. m iaaa- - "e vote lavonng licensing waswork." This tamily is one of thoseetana In court yesterday, ana wno across the Atlantic from Seville. were held by Wegener to be ill
and in need of assistance and be

operation in restoring sugar prices "v V? . a""1' y"7 - uuu, io do rinanceo Dy use or stateiifmaAlf fin taken Dart in some SDain. to Camaruev. Cuba. tk A rnnnri had Ma nrot last DV BOlntlnflr to "economl I c' cul"a "7 --ummuu.w..
of the courthouse grounds speech j OI, early last Tuesday from the - " T ..-- - .. " " I Va f. m M v. IAA apprupnaiiou aireaav mtae, avail-

able in 1935, plus bond issue al B. F. Giesy, Aurora physician. told he was ailing Ptr--
making, stated the international (Turn to page t, coL 2) Bunatiy.and Zeno Schwab, formerly cashready voted by La Grande schoolMiss Boeaen asserted "we are Japanese quarters expressed r!P""enUt!iTe0f .k1"0"?' V?

providing for all worthy families dissatisfaction with progress of f80";, dJ8tJlbut".A.a.A t sr a
ler of the Aurora State bank The capture of th robberdistrict.

Oregon Medical school, Port-
land Psychopathic and tubercu

there, were Indicted on two marked another creditable a Dis
that no torther reliet wa, avail- - Tictlon that direct Urltt negotla. ? concern,, were pre. counts yesterday by tne iianon ing ior me state police which

county grand Jury. The Aurora I took charge of the search for tbe

Labor . Defense is handling goss
defense, and that Irvin Goodman
of Portland, will be here to assist
with the trial.

Goss bail on each charge was
set at $100, and was raised, al-ha- nh

Correll attempted to do

ent.able. I don't believe anv famllv "om oeiween interested coun- -
Under licensing powers provid men are cnargea wun aeirauaing ronoer saiuraay at noon and pur--ia the county is without food. It trles would provide better results.

RYER WILL nUtNAGE

GIN ennui
losis wings to present children's
hospital, $650,000, to be financed
by Income from private patients,
county payments, and legislative

ed Wallace he can refuse operat George W. Yergen and Fred and sued nim relentlessly until hisis their own fault, If so," she
added. - Delia Sutherland in selling them I arrest aad imprisonment.

a Mt a a . I. I 1"i"a nrBi-uiuriR6- cneckmated at flrt h, tv..Provision for Indigent transi
ing permits to concerns which fail
to observe trade agreements now
being drawn for every phase of
the dairy industry. Including but

appropriations.
Regarding the action on the . , i j

away with necessity of bondsmen
on plea that Goss had served with
the army 18 months In Germany, ROGERS TO DIRECTent families came to the fore yes-- were noi prior nens on reai prop- - meagre description of Wegener

crty. available from Mr Pfr rh.basketball tournament early this
moilh which was sharply ques-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 7)
The two Aurora men were In- - was xreatlv nmot foiinwfn tvv"" " PORTLAND. Ore.. June 2. ter, cheese, fluid milk, evaporated

and dry milk and Ice cream manu-
facturing. A concern operating
without a license is subject to a

dieted last year here on alleged robbery, the state police sooa
violations of the state banking learned that the robber had es--

(Turn to page 2, col. S)

Guardsmen Will
Arrive Home at

(AP)-- The appointment of A A.
W. J Peters and G. M. Wyatt.

nftBa bond. Ryer as vice-preside- nt and Paci- - SAfltiM SURVEYS
tLT". 'Br,r.tt ft.htpr and flc coast manager of the Tarm iaws. iney siooa inai ana were taped in a 19Z3 Ford V--8 coana.acquitted. Subsequently they Later J. L. Ditter. Snhlfn,rdaily fine or $1000. 0 WM FACESrrr --T--i wV. a a half dozen ers National Grain corporation

were held on federal charges of farmer, reported he had pulledannounced here today.1. fmm onHneer was Designation of Citv EngineerTJ,Vw will succeed Henry W. Collins. using me mans io upirmua nu a Ford coupe out Of a mudhowere found guilty. Their cases near his farm early SaturdayRogers to do preliminary work of Rnrnfi 11nrl r crrOCensrineerinr and survevine the " U MMUCl 6 1"Both ptatoU .lainst Cos. who resigned to become presl-we- re

signed by the district at- - Uer and igeenral manager o, the nave been appealed to tne rea- - morning. Ditter's description oferal court of appeals. the driver correnondi ith ti- -city's water and power claims on Hnirofmn In linethe North Santlam river and Mar-- 'C c L1UII, J Ullllb ai r m a j i wAuorcy . Lnwioru, ariTer 01 one Of the bank robber."r-u-

c. Pany. Inc.
tne car wnicn crasned into Mr. Ditter's son firt frt,.nHopkins Hospitalion lake was agreed upon yester-

day at a meeting of the alder- -pil ' Collins announced today thatJrrm.f nntv .her- - H a r o 1 d E. Sanford, associated

12:35 pjn.Today
Salem's national guardsmen

will arrive here at 12:35 p. m.
today from their annual encamp-
ment at Camp Clatsop and Fort
Stevens, Southern Pacific officials
announced last night. Their train
is scheduled to leave Portland at
10:45 a. m. Local guardsmen In-

clude members of Company B,
162nd Infantry; Headquarters
battery, 249 th Coast artillery.

and Mrs. Roy Gilbert early Sun-- and the driver, the latter withday. May 21, was indicted by the disheveled clothes. The driver had

NEW YORK, June 26 (AP)
Lottie Coll, widow of the slain
gangster, Vincent Coll. was order

manlatommittee on utilities, S. A.
BALTIMORE, June 26. (AP)Hughes being chairman. grana gory on tne cnarge oi in- - evidently spent the night in theThe fiery senator from Idaho.Previously J. G. Kelly, engin

lit Vela the rl;iuos of the with the rarmers National for
county court, which called for the past two years as export

of the courthouse lawn manager' will become assistantquitting manager of Pacific Continental

ed held on a first degree murder
charge tonight in connection with voluntary mansiaugnier. unoen car after becoming intoxicates.eer who pioneered a large amount William E. Borah, underwent an uiea iimwi insianuy. XOUng Dltter called hla fahrof surveying on the North San-- operation at Johns Hopkins hos-- the slaying last Wednesday of a .ari Bice ana Anne bimpson and the two made a deal tn tUJ I.UV tm--i v.. .. nrmiimi' nldA nn thelJUiy 1. tiam, was talked lor the post but pital here today ana was report- - zz year old Bronx girl. were accusea oi iewa ana usci- - tne car out of the mud. The -Mt front a the lat-- Ryer, who has been associated florae ronnHlmpn nh1ut1 ThA 1 rAcnvvrinr nlflv I Two man linlri with Vn Poll vious conaouauon. known driver, who tnniMi nt toand the battery medical detach- - committee decided Rogers could "We couldn't ask for a more since last Friday, when they were be Wegener, said he had no mosment.ter read and Interpolated "so-- with the Farmers National for

called Judge" when Williams' read the past three years, was at one
W JrHAn of the resolutions re-- time in the grain business in Se- -

at least do the preliminary work 1 successful case," said an aide to I arrested in a mldtown hotel on a ey but would pay $3 later andwith the hiring of an added en-- 1 Dr. Hugh H. Young, the noted I charge of unlawful possession of proffered the spare wheel froiaglneer left to see how much extra urologist who performed the pro-- fire arms, also were ordered ar- -
The exodus of the guard from

encampment will begin early this
morning, It was announced at the
adjutant general's office here.

ferring to the "so-call- ed Unem- - attle. His office will be in Port-ninve- A

land. Sanford was formerly in the car and the tire thereon asStacker Strikes
Power Wire andbeip was needed. state operation. "It Is like a text- - rested for murder. security.The city's work, which must be book case." The order was issued by Dis--At the conclusion of the state-- the grain business here. Ditter Makes Notecompleted and in the hands of the Mrs. Borah, wife of the sena- - trict Attorney Samuel Foley ofment. Williams said he would ai Q JPIarryrMia Of Urease Numberfederal power commission within tor. who was In the hospital dur-- the Bronx, after one of Mrs.low the group of relief petition

on the man. took dowB the car's
three years, will be augmented by ing the operation, said her bus-- Coil's companions, Joseph Ventre,
the work already done by the state band had been "resting quite allegedly confessed the Bronx

ers 15 minutes to quit tne courc--hom-

lawn, else the sheriff's of
mm I . . mww-m- m.engineer and federal engineers. I comfortably" and apparently was girl, Molly Schwartx, was struck AiiAMUoAi lowa. june it v. w v. .... .fice and deputies would be called

ddos to evict them.

McEenzie Pass Opened

Policeman Calls a Cop

Glenn Jury Discharged
Death Held Accidental

by a bullet intended for a Jewelrynot In great pain.
trcuted'in VhayVeld'today when "JJ 1L"Lsalesman.Goss, In replying to the deputy

sheriff, declared that the mem- -
m v m. mi.mnliivAil onmtnHtM

Weg-
ener tendered Dltter six 80-ce- nt

the pole of a "hay stacker fellVentre was quoted by Foley as
saying Thomas Pace, Mrs. Coil's
other companion, tired three

against a power line.Canvass oi Bus
Vote Will Last Christgau to Aid pieces in payment for the tire andThe dead: John Gerdes. 45:

Louis Walberback. It; and - -- "rT :
had conducted themselves In an
orderly manner and had violated
no law.

shots at the salesman when heDavis, OperationSUMMIT HAZARDOUS a new one drawn to hear the trial Walberback IS.fled from an attempted holdup.All Day, Foundof John Glenn, former JacksonBEND, "June 26. - (AP) number , ob the car was reported
to state police. Another imirr.Tne county court appeals iuuio Oi Farm Measure2, v tt. fira insurance For the first time since snow county Jailer, on a charge of com-

plicity in the theft of several.1.1- - .n,hnn.. than thv do I blocked the pass last fall, the Me-- Canvass of the recent vote In Remedying fiie Defense held confidential by the officers,
turned la the car number and thepolice pursued the trail diligently.

thousand ballots from the coun WASHINGTON, June 2non-hig- h school districts In Ma-
rion county probably will not bety courthouse last February. (AP) Former Representative

the hungry." Goss Kensie highway was open to gen--
Ihouted. Ho then said tho unem-- oral traffic today. Motorists were
ployed committee would go into warned, however, that ehalns may

mrtA twm- - --bit be required until Wednesday.-- .
the number be--. Tho decision was given after concluded until late today, Mrs. Victor Christgau (R-Min- n) will Here Deemed Necessaiy'ig';lii' ear owned by

the car belnxthe state alleged that J. T. Dug-- Mary Fulkerson, county school
gan, Sams valley rancher, was dls-- I superintendent, announced lastVw -n-,,M ;,VA Driving was more or less hax- - become an assistant to Chester C.

Davis, director of production for kept in a garage at 1740 MeCor.v ih rf.rowA ardous in summit country, high qualified by reason of utterances I night after she and Wayne D. administrators of the farm act. Salem business owners should ships from (Of chambers of com-- street, Salem, where lived Delbert..vt. - f netttnHnnai way englneersald, because of high he had made." The state's claim I Harding, constituting the count- - Christgau's appointment will be mt ConsideraUon to the:,.. Tn.nritnor - --nubile snow centers, ruts and muddy
0J2 ?A --b.oavd' .had a.e.ali "nounced formaUy in a few days, wtlrttoi

merce, from many large menu-- Hart Perkins' father-in-la-w. rjpoa
facturers, with only a majority checking with HaH the police
of the memberships from insur- - found the Star car, without U--

and insurance con
hearing- .- Ho then called a parley PlM. Matatenance worktop e A. Owl&UUM . wl AlCUlUiU. UA I UltT ftl IUO V UVVS OX MjrOUuu I Tlja Aflttn TYI lf A. TiTt. Of H11 flUUeJl I -- . " s. V T)aAW

mi . - " w - - i fiiTiin nnw miaLinr uni a m. ci .w
f tfia nnAmnlaveff near their I "c woj, wBi.Bv.. ,,vyTTTrCZ. miJalieT' " I'?9 " atotrIct8. W own today by representing Davis at VaWutt managingneignoor oi Duggans. Tne checked. conference of the dairy Industry I m.r td. National JTirm Protee- -

anco underwriters, said the sole I cense plates. Perkins being In the
object of the organisation was to I state tuberculosis hospital, hadtents. ' expressed hope that they would

have mountain highway in ex-

cellent condition by next weekend.." The minutes slipped by as 500 reduce the national annual loss
townspeople looked on, and await from fire.

not used the ear which had stood
untouched in the garage for more
than a week.

or entered a general denial to the The counting board's findings and in an address said admlnistra--
state's allegations. corroborated indications of. the tors would seek to keep out of H0,"1?0 vn iTetnferreTwith

Tho court ordered a new panel unofficial returns which showed dairy production any land which f I,.W1Z r.raldin Salem's
of 40 names bo. drawn. Selection the ion directors by contract with the government 3mZJta

Some motorists broke throughed action. - . Bugbee attributed a portion ofthe final snow barrier ahead ofWllllama mia ifa nIHmatnm
. State policemen got the Wegat 1:11 p.m. At 1:25 p.m. Goss tho tnow plow laSonday. the cause for the' losses and the

rate increase to tho operations ofof the new Jury was scheduled to to be leading nearly two to one. was removed from tho production
came part-wa- y to the courthouse of other basic farm commodities.be undertaken tomorrow morn-- 1 Because poii dooks were not sentCHIEF HAS TROUBLES tho Salem tiro department. "The

ener trail by checking the theft of
the license plates. They found
that the ear of Forrest Casey was

"Salem had tho third highest
loss ratio of any city in the Unit-
ed States In 19 SO, and an unusuin, ballots of tho Johnston andsteps and began to speak to the ing4 National Board of Fire Under- -PORTLAND, June 2$- - (AP)

Oak Grove districts will bo leftcrowd. He said his group was "un writers' report dated November I kept in the other half of the gar--The old saw. " otiicer, can GTJ8 BOY FTRE "VICTIM ally high loss ratio in 10 S2." Bug-be- e
said. --The 1SS0 figures showfor the county tourt to scru--armed" while the officers were cop I" was carried out - literally 1, 1IS1, makes an ., unusually I age, a double one, Casey living atLate SportsMARSHFIELD, June 21. tlnixe.armed and he declared that he ed a flt.22 per capita loss com--.CAP) - A coroners jury today strong statement against the Sa-- j mo Madison street.

Ism tiro department Bugbee I Arrest of Casey Is -
here. Hjalmer T. Haapay threat-
ened Chief of Police Eleay Leafhad overruled the relief petition pared with tho national averagereturned a verdict that Gus'Boy,ers who wanted to resist evacu with knife, and Chief Leaf call said. The language of such re-- I Link tn Lone ChaiaPORTLAND. Oe,. Juno 20 lot S2.T4 while last year there wasS. caretaker at the Spirit Lakeation. Goss said he was for quit-- Four Army Fliers sorts Is usual! r temperate i you I . Tho house where Casey uveaed upon Portland police to arrest CAP) Bulldog Jackson of Klam-- I an SS.74 per capita loss comparedDuck club came to his death ac can rest assured that when the I was watched an day Sunday andthiman.. ting tho courthouse lawn although

ho protested forced evacuation as lath Fans, Ore., defeated Otis I to a national average of 1 2.2 Z per
Clint-ma-n fit Oklahoma CltT. tWO IcaDlta. 'Killed in Spaincidentally. Tho bones of the eld-

erly caretaker were found. Satur-
day night in the charred ruins of

Eleay Li chief of police of
"Shantytown," whoso residents
are unemployed bachelors. When

report pointed to tho Inefficient I Casey was arrested about 4 p. m.
condition of tho tiro department' I From him police found that no .

tho conclusion is not overstated." I Wegener, suspected through a
unfair and uncalled for,
Slight Disorder as tails out of three, in the main i . uugnee saia in recent raw

event of tonight's wrestling card Urease from SO to IS cents a hun- -the clubhouse. BARCELONA, Spain, June 1 1,Goes u Arrested Barbee aald Salem would prof-- I previous arrest made in saiemhe objected to Haapay occupan- -
Tha fir-- ft waa believed, oc-- (AP) Four army fliers were hero. Jackson weighed 1S8, two dred on Insurance ita Salem was

Goss continued to talk and WH-- LSf. .hack in the Tlllare. Haa--
mA n...- - vmi tn if Ti.n a Tnftar niana I Bannits less than dlurman. I easily explainable"" in tne ugnt or. it decidedly not only by reorgan-- 1 April 5, had been with Casey on a,

ixatibn and improvement of the I highway eonstraetlon Jobvuu ""'KV v. wimmj. I - I w. V. - . - . I .v. V. J t. m.-- A t 1..llams and his deputies came near. I pay drew a knife. Portland po-Wh- en

1:J0 p.m. had been reach--I n-- ft arrested him. and Municipal hers of tho club first learned of I containing six passengers piungea I iiogger ueioen, xw, i w. - -
tho tragedy when they reached Into tho sea "near puya Castell defeated BuU Stanstny, 1, So--. r- - '

U c.a ni. ninal iiia manr a tat nirbt. Tbolattlai in the seml-windu- n. Stastny I "Salem has a bad black eyeed and Goss had made no move to J jndge Tomllnson today sentenc- - tiro department but also by tne I tnrougnout tne , weea, leaving
installation of a tiro alarm sys-- I Thursday night in a Ford ear.
tem. I By constant querying of Casey,qun laiamg ana ieave. tepuij him, to CO days W Jalltnen n anMit I Ht!mii nantaia in an ifontaa I took the first fall but was" unable I from - an ; underwriter's stand

Mtv la ana of verr few in I police rouna out inai Wegenerunenir wuuams quieuy announc- - i Bnspended aentenco.
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